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THE SAILOR-BOY OF
HAVRE.

A. FRENCII brig was re-
turning froin Toulon 10

h1avre, witlî a ricl i crgo
and nunmerous passengers.
off the coast of Bretzignie
it was overtaken by a
sudden and violent stèrm.
Captain P., an e\pui-
enccd sailor, at once sawv
the (langrer uwhielithrcat-
encd tlie 'Slip 0on suCd
rocky Coast, and lie gave
orders to put out to sua;
but the vînds and wavcs
drove the brig violently
toward the shore, and not-
nit1standing ail the efforts
of the crew, it eontinued
to get nearer land.

Among thc most active
on board, in doing ail that
lie could to help), was lit-
tie Jacques, a lad twelve
years old, wlîo was scrv-
ing as cabia-boy in th~e
vessel. At times, wlicn lic

~I~l~i '\~~ ~ __________________
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disappeared for a moment
thinte sîos ofgaît tla
bhehidtefsc sail , ______________a

lie lîad fallea overboard; and again, wlien a w-ave ýtbe othier to a rock on the coast, and by this mecans
tiîrew lîin clown on tlhe deck, thcy iooked around ive nay ail get on shore."l
to sec if it lad not carried the poor boy with it; "But, captain, it is impossible,"1 said the mnate,
but Jacques was soon up again unI urt. pointing to the surf breaking on the sharp rocks.

"My niotiier,"' said lie, smiiliing, to an old sailor, Il Wbioevcr sliould attcrnpt to mun suel a risk w-ould
"would be frightened enougli if she saw nie just certainiy l>e dashced to pieces."

now." " Wel ," said thec captaixi, in a iow tone, ilwe
lus mothier, whio hvcd at Havre, w-as very poor, nust al (ie togretiier." At this moment tliere wvas

and lîad alargyefamily. Jacques ioved bier tenderly, a slighit stir amiong tIc sailorq, iwlio wcre siiently
and lie vas enjoying tie prospect of carrying to lier waiting for orders. "M'bat is the nmatter tiiere?"
lus littie treasure, two fiyc-franc pieces, which lie inquired the captain.
liad carned as bis wages for tlic voyage. "Caýptai»," replicil a sailor, "lthis littie monkey

The brigr was beaten about a wliole day by the of a cabin-boy is asking to swirn to the shore witli
storm, and in spite of all the efforts of thue crew, a strong string round bis body to draw thc ca-
tlîey could not steer ecear of the rocks on tlie coast. bIc aftcrliin; lie is as obstinate as a littie miule!I"
By flic gloom of tIc captain's lrow it miglit be eec» an(d be pushied Jacques into the i(lst of the circle.
tliat lie lîad littie hiope of saving the sliip. Ail at The iboy stood turîuing bis cap roundI and round in
once a violent shock wvas felt, accompanied by a lis îbands, without daring to utter a word.
horrible crash; the vessel liad struck on a rock. At " Nonsenset sucli a ClIlId cant go,"sti fe cp
tlîls terrible mnoment tuie passengers threw tîtei- tain rougiiiy.
selves on thecir knees to pray. Blit Jacques wis not of a claracter to be so casily

"Lower the boats."1 cried tbe captain. Tbe sail- discoîîragcc. " Cap)tai»," said lie timiivy, "yon
ors obeyed; but no sooiu(.u were t1c l)oats in tlîc donut wisl to expose thc lives of good sailors like
water tluan tiiey were carried away by flic violence tiiese; it cloes not inatter Nviîat i)ecomcs of a 1'littie
of thc waves. mionkey' of a eabin-boy, as tlîe boatswaia calis nie.

"We have but one hiope of safety,"1 said the cap- Give nic a bail of strong string, wilîi will unroil as
tain. IlOne of us niust be brave enougli to run the I get on, faste» one end round my body, and I proini-
risk. of swimmning with a rope to tlic shore. Wc ise vou, that -witiîin an lîour tIc rope will be well ist-
inay fasten one endi to tlIc miast of thîe vessel, and elied to the shore or I will pcrislî in the attenipt."1

tlîis to my miotiier, wlio

" Does he know how to
iswiin ?" asked the captain.

"As swiftiy and as easy
ns an eci," re1 lied one of
thie crew.

"I 1coul swim 1up tule
Seine from H11avre toiParisi,
sai littie Jacquies.

The captain hesitatcd,
l)ut tîte lives Of ail on
b oard m-ere at stakead
lie yîeidedl.

Jacques li,,stcncdj to pre-
parc for lus terrible under-

ain.TIen uc tnrnedj
and softly ap)lroachedi the
captain. " Cap)tain,"ý saidi
Il e, "(as I May be lost, m)ay
1 ask you to take charge
of sometlîing for nie ?"

"Certainly, my boy,"ý
sa'id the caPtain, wlîo was
aloi1ost repcnting of hiay-
iîgç yielded to bis en-
tienties.

"Hlere, then, captain,"
replied Jacques, holding
Out two five-franc picces
wrapped ia a bit of rag;
"if I ain caten by the por-

poises and YOU -et safe to
land, le so kind as to give

lives on the q1lay at Havre;
and wiil you tel ber tluat 1 tbouglit ()f lber, and that

I lOve ber very mueb,' as well ns ail my brothers and
sisters 'Il"

"lBe easy about tiîat, my boy. If you die for us,
and w-e escape, your mother shall neyer want for
anytlîing."

1&O, tiien I will willingiy try to save you," cried
Jacques, hastening to the otiier side of tlue vessel,
where ail was prepared for his enterprise.

Thc captai» tiiouglit for a moment. "lWe ougît
not to allow this lad to sacrifice himseif for us in
this way," said lie at iengthî; I have been wrong.
I must forbid it."

t"4Yes, yes," said some of the sailors round hlm;
"it is disgraceful to us ail that tiîis little cabin-boy

should set us an exampie of courage; and it wouid
be a sad thing if thc brave clîild siîould (lic for old
mnen like us, whlo have lived our time. Let us stop
1dm!"I

Tlîey rushued to the si(le of thc vesse], but it was
too late. Tluey found.tiiere only the sailor who lîadt
aided Jacq1ues in lis preparations, and who was un-
roiling thc cord that w-as fastened to the body of
the lieroic boy.

They ail leaned over thc side of the vessel to sec
wiîat was gOing to happe», and a fcw quictly wipcd
away a tear wluicli would not be restrained.

At first notling was sec» but waves of whîite foam,


